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PRESIDENT'S CORNER
By Bob Long
This is my final president's corner. I'd like to
thank the executive board and club membership
for their guidance and support during my term in
office. I welcome the incoming officers and rvish
them success in promoting WBC and its mission.
The club has many exciting opportunities just
waiting for nesu parl.icipants.
After more than twenty years in WBC I enjoyed
the past two years the most. Why? Because I rvas
intimately involved in the club's activities. So, to
really'get the most out of your membership, get
involved. Volunteer to serve on a committee, lead
a bird walk or field trip, present a Droqram- help
with retieshments.
lvly terrn as president culminated rvith the glorious
'l'BY celebration. and for ;.hat I thank Cy,nthia
Long, [{istorian, who hatched the idea; Shirley'
Devan, who promoted club menrentos and
produced the art cxhibit; 'fom lv{cCary and Bill
Williarns who presented the program; Barb Streb
[or all of the tood otlering' and all those nrembers
who w-orked so hard to make the program and
picnic a success. What a wonderful we-ck it was.
lhank you all and Happy Holidays!

NE}Y YEAR'S DAY BOARDWALK
BIRD SHOW
By Shirley Devan
Join me New Year's Day (-l'uesday, January l,
2008) at the Greensprings Trail Boardwalk for the
Third Annual "New Year's Day Boardwalk Bird
Show." Unless it's raining or snowing, ['ll be there
from I - I p.m. to get a start on my year list!
(Note that we'll bird from the "old" boardwalk
over the pond - not the "new" path that's part of
the Capital to Clapital bike trail.)
lf you're a Iister too, then you'll be off to a great
start because every bird is a first for the year!
This is a "come as you are" and "come and go as
you please" event. You don't have to be on time
or stay for the full two hours. Bring house guests
if they are still hanging around. By l:00 p.m. r.e
should have slept o[f our previous night's re vels
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and be readl' fbr tresh air and BtRI)Sl
Enjov the holidays. I hope to see you New Year's
Day' at Greenspring's Trail.

WHY IS THE CHRISTMAS BIRD
COUNT IMPORTANT?

By Shirley Devan
'l-hc
2007-2008 Audubon Christmas IJird Count
will bc the country's 108'h. Our count on
[)ecember l6 will be our club's 3l" annual count
- our f irst count being December I8, 1977, just
three months atier that historic flrst club meeting
Scptember 21. 2007 .
So w'hy is it so inrportant to do this EVERY year?
I rvant tc share ."vith you scme interesting studies
bcing done rvith the monumental amount oIdata
gathered in the 107 years of Christmas Bird
C'ounts.
In the summary report issued by the National
Audubon Society about the 2006-2007 Christmas
[]ird Count (just rcceived in my' nrailbox a few
rveeks ago and distributed to everyone rvho paid
$5.00 last y'car to participate in a CBC), Scott
Wcidensaul, naturalist, author, and ornithologist,
authored an article called, "CBC:'fhe Climate
Bird Count?"
Scott described a new study underway at the
National Audubon Society whereby scientists are
"trying to build a realistic picture of how climate
change is at'fecting North America's birds. To do
this, Dan Niven, Audubon's senior scientist for
bird conserl'ation, and other Audubon researchers
are, for the first time, combining decades worth of
Christmas Bird Count results with other enormous
data sets, especially the 40-year old Breeding Bird
Survey (BBS) conducted at more than 4,000 sites
across America every summer. The Breeding Bird
Survey is jointly coordinated by the U.S. Geological
Survey and the Canadian Wildlife Service."
-l'he
two data sets mesh together so rvell. "The
Breeding Bird Survey has good information on
more than 400 species, and the CBC on about 450
species. Between the two of them, we have good
coverage on 550 species." according to Greg
[]utcher. Audubon's director oI bird conservation
and one ot'the lead scientists on thc new project.

Rutcher goes on to say that "one thing we rvant to
do is a threat analysis, both for Important Bird
Areas (lBAs) and Watch List species, to look at
rvhich sites and which birds are most vulnerable
to climate change. ... We're going to look
regionally across the contincnt, to get a sense of
what the winners and losers will be in this global
rvarming game \ve're playing. ... It's not just a
case of rare birds becoming extinct, but common
birds becoming rare."
By Scott Weidensaul's measure, "the CBC is not
so much the perfect data set for such an analysis it's the onll'one. As the longest running and most
geologicallf inclusive r'r'ildlife study' in the rvorld.
nothing comes close to CBC tbr the breadth of
time and space, to say nothing of species it
covers.

"

"The CBC started in 1900 with just 25 sites,
mostly in the Northeast. While it grew quickly, it
r.asn'[ until the 1960's that the density and
geographic range of the counts became statistically useful fbr this kind of analysis," according
to Dr. Wesley M. Hochachkaof Cornell
University's Lab of Ornithology, who was quoted
in the article.
According to Weidensaul, "The scientists will use
data from l967 through 2006 - a stretch with
solid, standardized CBC coverage across the
corrtinent, and also one that overlaps with the
lifetime of the Breeding Bird Survey."
So rvhen 1'ou're out counting birds on our CBCI
December 16. don't discount the American
Robins, the Common Grackles, the Carolina
Wrens. or Northern Cardinals. It's not'Just
another cardinal." We have to keep track of the
"conrmon" birds as rvell (as the uncommon) and
do all \vc can to make sure they'don't become rare.
We can take nothing tbr granted these days. If
you've not signed up to participate in the
Williamsburg Christmas Bird Count Sunday,
December 16, call Bill Williams, our Count
Committee Chair, at229-1124. According to Bill,
"Christmas bird count data have proven to be
quite valuable tbr tracking bird population trends
and specics dynamics over [ime, and therefore, the
more comprehensive counts can be, the more
valuable these data become."
The CBC is VERY important EVERY year. Join
in this citizen science project this year.

DECEMBER BIRD CLUB EVENTS

Our club does not prescnt a program in December.
Our next program meeting *ittbe Wednesday,
January 16, 2008. Check the January newsletter
for details.
We will continue the Bird Walks at New Quarter
Park - Susan Powell will lead the December 8
walk at 8 a.m. Bill Williams will lead the

December 22 walk starting at7 a.m.
Our December "Field Trip" is the Christmas Bird
Count on Sunday, December 16. Please consider
joining the effort this year. Read the article above
about the CBC. It's Citizen Science at its best and
you can contribute - even for a few hours.

OFFICERS FOR 2OO8

At the November 14,2007 Club meeting, the
following officers were elected for 2008:
President: Shirley Devan
Secretary: lvlary Anne Fennell
'l'reasurer:
Charles Rend
V.P. & Progrant Chair: Alex Minarik
V.P. & Editor, The Flyer.. Fred Blystone
Member-at-Large: Sara Lewis
Member-at-Large: Joanne Andrews
These officers take office January l, 2008 flor one
year. Many thanks to Ruth Beck, Jeanette Navia,
and David Lee for their work on the Nominating
Committee. Many thanks to those who are leaving
the Board and to those who answered the call to
serve the club.

TRANSITIONS
By Shirley Devan

Every volunteer organization goes through
transitions. [t's one of the signs of a healthy
organization when volunteers step up to the plate
to take on leadership roles. This year the Bird
Club is making a BIG transition as we see several
long-serving volunteers take a break from their
service on the board and committees.
PhiI Young has been editing The FlysT since
December 1996. As he recounts the story, Bill
Holcombe asked fbr a volunteer to help with Ifte
Flyer at a club meeting in the fall of 1996. "Bill
evidently was expecting a long, drawn-out search
and when I spoke up from the front row to offer
my services he was floored. He didn't know me
then and was not aware that I knew very little
about birds. What I should have said was that I
could edit and produce a newsletter from material
turnished largely from other contri-butors. Bill
didn't want to lose me though and offered to help
me with the writing. People with the necessary
computer skills were not so easy to find back then.
After he completed his term as program chair the
board made him a vice president and co-editor.
And so began a collaboration that endured to the
f all of 2001."
When Bill Holcombe decided to take a break at
the end of 2003, I stepped in to write the
newsletter and continued working with Phil who
laid it out. Many thanks to Phil who has earned
his stripes and stars over the years, managing to
be in town the first week of the month when the

nc\\ slcttcr \\ ()rk hltd to lrr rlorrc ltnd llu ar s
turrring it ar,rund pr()rnptl-r. (ircat iotr. l'liil!
Iirrrr i\'lc('a11' has scrr ctl -lirrn
as Vicc I)rcsident tll'
I'rognrnrs lilr llvc vcars.
has arrangcd lirr
nlanv lirscinating spcakcrs and prtlgrarns.'fharrks
to 'lont, \vc'\'c had prtlgrurnrs suclr as l)an ('ri.strll's
"l.rrst \\'ortl ort thc Illuchirtl." fcta Kain's
'-.,\ tl r c n t u rcs ()n t lrc I )rrrr-lo n. " .l c l'l''l'ro I I i n gc r's
"\'irsirria's Ilirdirrg rrntl \\'iltlliti' I'rail." thc l'irst
llird ('ltrtr llook ('lub ntcctirrg irr Septcrrrhcr 200-l
rt,lrcn rtc tlisctrssctl " I'hc []ig Ycrtr", NIark
)hrrrascik's hook about the ruslt ltl rccord. and I)r.
,ou Vcrncr's pr()qriun ort ''('rcating Rackvlrrd []ird
labitlts." l'ont prtrr idccl an arnazing r arictl, ot'
[)r()Ltrarns ttl srrit cvcr)'()r'lc's itrtcrcsts. .\nd rr ho
rlilI lirrqct Iirrrr's cntcrt.rirring rurrration ol-thc
" lhirtr llirrll' \'cars".sli.lc sltorr in Scptcnrhcr'.'
I()nr hirs promiscrl trl conduct thc anntral []ird
('Iub l]ook (llub progranl so rrc'llbe sccing hirn in
thc litlnt of'thc ro()nl again irr the conlitlg )'cars.
'l'hank
vou, 'l'onr!
Ilill Ilolconrbe has hccn nranaging tlrc i\udutrorr
('ltristrtt:ts Ilird C'ount lirr ovcr l() r'e ars. IIc w':rs
Vicc l'rcside nt ol'Progr;rrns f'rorn 199-1 9(r and
\/icc l'rcsidcnti lrdito r ol' Tha I;l-1'ar I'rour I ()97 ttr
200i. Ilill i.s taking a hrcak ['ronr thc Autluborr
('hristrnas Ilird ('ount dutics this,r'car and handing
ol'l'to the capable hands of Ilill Williants. '['hc
Audubon (lhristmas Ilird (loulrt involves ntuch
lnore tharr iust sholvir)g r.lp ()l'l c()[rnI dtry arrd
tirking rlt)\\n thc ntrnrhcrs. Ilrtcrlrctinr:. rritlt thc
Nlttiortlrl ..\trtl rrbrrn Socictr \\ ccks [rctirrc lrrrd lrl'tcr
tltc cottrtt ilt.c il vit:rl rcsporrsibilitl to rrrakc sure
"our ctlttnt gcts irtclurlcil irr thc rrlrtiorral data sct.
l'lranks. Ilill. lirr kccping us in thc count lirr thcsc
lnally' )'cars and lilr the rvtlrk vt)u'\,c drlnc ill varicd
capacitics to keep thc ('luh livcll'and l'un! We
trust tlurt t'ou'll stillgct tlrrt to ctlturt birds on thc

('t]('.

A WALK WITH MARK CATESBY
By Sally Lewis
On'l'uesday morning, Octobcr :]0th. I had the
plcasurc of'nreeting "Mark ('atcsh1," and lcarning
abrlut lris cxpcricrlccs in ('olotriul Virginia. It rvas
it hcltttlilirl Indiun sulunlcr cllrr'. :rrrtl I ulorrg s'ith
.10 others ttrct bchirttl llassctt llall in ('oloniul
\\/illiarrrsburg lbr our tour rr ith I{ob[r \\''irrrcn. tltc
lnar) l)ortray'ing lvlark ('atcsbl'. \\'e rr llkcd along
tltc []assclt'l'racc. a trail in the -58-5 acrcs behind
Ilrtssc(t Ilall, pLrrclrasccl h1' .lohn I). Ilockclcller
lirr protcction and as a buf'li'r lirr the ('olonial
il

rca.

"NIark" explairtctl ltrtrv lrc carnc to stutll thc llrlra
and taunrl ol'Virginia in April1712. Ilc docurncrttcd his lindings and cvcntualll'rvrote a natural
history of'the area with etchirrgs he crcated to
shor'v thc plants and anirnals. olicn putting alr
aninral on the sarne pagc with a spccilic plant,

such as thc hurrrrrrirrtlhird rvith a trurnpct vinc, to
slrtlu thcir rclationship- Ilc scnl rnan,v cxirmplcs
ol'plants and stul'li'd anirnals hack to I:ngland...
one ground cove r u'hich grcw cspecially' rvell in
l:ngland u'as poison ivv! IIc prcserved hirds by
slou' roasting thcnr and thcn stut'fing the bodies
rr'ith tohacco. Othcr spccirrrcrrs \vc-re prcsCrved irt
jurs ol'rurtr, hut sonrclinrcs thc thirstl'sailors
rr ould drink lhc rurrr bclirrc thc ship could rcach
I:rrgland.
\l'c cliscusscd scr cnrl plants and thcir significancc
to thc colrlnists. such as thc hay'bcrry- uscd to makc
candlcs (it took l'ir c gallons ol'srnall hcrrics to
lnakr: one candle . ) ('atcshl' alrrirvs carried a
rvalking stick as a pr()tcction lrgr.rirrst snakcs, and
onc tinrc lrc shot u bcur cub rvhich he stufted and
scnt to [:ngland. IIc trlso. told hon passcngcr
pige ons \\crc vcrv ple ntil'ul, and that llocks could
darkcn the sky' lirr three dals straight rvhen thel'
rnigratcd. Also, thc ('arolina Parrots rverc so
numer()us that thcy would cover cntire cornfields
to cat the crops. causing llrmcrs grcat losses. Of
coursc rvc didn't scc unv ol'those parrots ()n our
tour. bttt Shirlcr' [)cvun clid spot a li'u rcd headed
u'oodpeckcrs and u c;.rthird rvhilc w.c u'crc rvalking
along thc paths.
November 27th nrarks the la.st tour fbr this season.
but Robb said he plans to be back next spring to
r-'ontinue his naturc rvalks as N,lark Clatc:;by. At thc
e ttd ot'()ur torlr hc toltl us un intcrc.sting lact.
\\'hcrr l'[te ('ollcse ol'\\'illiurrr untl NIarr burneil
lirr thc l'i rst tirtrc. Ilronras.l cl'lr'rst)tl rcnurrked thi.tt
lhc singlc urcatcst loss lirr \/irgirria rvas thc
sccl.irlrt ol'natural [ristorv rcctlrds crcatcd bl'
('atcshl'.

NEW WEB SITE ADDRESS

lv'lakc surc vour bookrnarks irrclude thc Ilird
('lrrh's ncu,rvch site uddrcss:
ri'ww. w i I I iarnshurgbi rdc I u b.org. Jeancttc Navia
has upgraded our rveb site and givcn it additional
capability. You oan sec more photos and evcn
re gister
own ob.servations and comrnents.
'l'hanks, )'our
Jcancttc. for kce ping it frcsh and ncrv.

FIELD TRIP TO YORK RIVER
By Bill Willrams
I)e spitc tlrc ll:(X) rr.rrr.

i0'' tcrrrpcraturc. IIJ hirtlcrs
vcnturcd itlortg thc (lolonial I'arkrvay Novcrnher
l7 to see what rvutcrlirw'l Ihc rcccnt cold spe lls
rrriglrt havc clclivcrccl to thc Janre s and York
I(ivcrs. r\bsolutclv stunning {irliage tnct thc group
ilt e vcrv I)arku'ay pull-ol-f. r\n itritial .stop at
('ollt:gc ('rcek 1'rrotluced a nicc shorving olI)oublc-crcstcd (lorrnorants. a clistant pcrched
Ited-tailed IIawk, a c()uplc ol- llelted Kingfi.she rs,
and J Srvanrp Sparrou's.
A quick caravan to [;clgates (]rcck ncar Chcathanr
Annex yie lded 6-8 ('onrmon Loons, 2 Ilorned

(ircbcs. Ruddy' [)ucks. Bul-llchcatls.
.l'crtl.s. a Nortltcrtr
.\ll rvatchcd
llarrie r, and l5-20 Ijorstcr's
intcntll' as ()ne of thc loons strugglctl to cr ctttuallr
suallorv a "ltog cltoke r" llounder.
Just dorvn the I)arkrvaf at lndian [ricld ('rcck uas
a ntixcd asscnlbly of N'lallards and Ilooded
lvlcrganscrs. rvhilc ttut tltt the river a Ilrou'tr
Pclican rr as lirllou irtg it c()llltllcrcial l'ishittg boltt.
[]r'cr\t'lttc g()t sc()l)e -l'i llcd vicws trl'it rct'\ acc()lI]ntodatirrg Ilald Iratrlc sittirrg ttcltr tltc crow tl ol'lt
ncarbl loblol[1 prnc lre lirrc leaving lirr thc
Yorktorvn watcrfrotrt.

T'he best sighting at Yorktowrl was a l'rigatc
passing bencath the ('olcman []ridge probatrly'
bound for sea duty. I)istant ('ontmtln l.oons wcre
much in cvide nce as a Ruby-crou'nccl Kinglet at
the Yorktorvrt lvlortunlcnt ptlt thc l'inishing toucll
to tlre list ot'i9 spccics, a l'itting cotlcltrsiott lilr it
glorious tnorning ol- tcllon'ship and birds.
Participants: Joanne Andrews,'lortt Armtlur,
Gary and Ann Carpenter, Inge Curtis, Mary Anne
and.lohn Fcnncll, Bill Kay, C1'nthia and Bob
[.ortg, Cathi' N'{illar, Alcx N{inlrrik, []ett1' I)ctersorl,
Rosannc Rcddin. ('htrck Rend, I-illiarr and [)ott
\trIoo l lir

lk.

CRANEY ISLAND NOW OPEN ON
FRI DAYS

We've learrrcci that C-'rane1' Island near Portsmtluth
',vill be open to thc public ott I;RIDAYs fronr 7AM
to ll'N'I. I-hc facility'is ()l]ctl lrlortd:tr tltrottglt
-l'hursday't'rortt
I I'|vI.'['hc lacilitr is

7 i\M
cltlsecl ort rvecke rtds.

NOVEMBER 2OO7 SIGHTINGS
Report .r'our buc'k)'urd bird.s und locul .sightings to
Shirlc.t' l)avun ut 2 20-6269 (evaning phttna) or
setlcvart-52(2/cox.rtct (home amuil) If .y'ou
encounler interesIittg hird.; ()n )'our vttt'ttlitttt.
travels, pleuse shure!
-lom
McCary reports large tlock of
Octoher 27:
Brown-headcd Corvbirds in his neighborhood
'lirrn obscrved
alorrg Richnrond Road. On the 28'h.
a I'rlrn Warhlcr arrd att liastcrtt I'hocbc at Shirle v
I)lantatit-rn.
Oct 3(): 'lirnt Arnrour: "tltis AN'l thcrc \\:AS An
Arncrican Kcstrcl ncar thc ctrd rtl-'l-rcitsure Is.

Itoad."
Oct 3l: Ron (icise rcport: "Wc had J Northcrn
'l'hrcrv
Bobrvhite s basking in the ntorning sun.
birdscccl around lhcrn arrd thcy staycd :rnd atc thc
"lVIanna f'rorrr IIcal'cn. " NIust ltitvc bce rt raiscd itt
thc1, still count on bird lists'/'/'/"
captivity! Woulcl
Novcmber l: 'lbnr N{cC'ary rcports thc first-ofthe-scason Whitc-crowned Sparrorvs and l)arkeycd Juncos at Shirlcy I)lantation. 'l'he sparrows
rvere perchcd at the top of the hedges.

Nol'enrber l: 'lirrrr Arrrrour rcports. "l)avid
lv{artin. the Ilarbor Nlastcr at Kirtgsrttill N{arina.
iust reported tlrat 2 Arncrican ('oot had just
arrived at tlre ntaritra, llrst oncs this tall."
Novembcr 4: Jrle and (iracc [)oylc obserrcd itl
'l'hcy'
spccics on the ir trck to ('amp Pcari'.
observcd the flrst R.udd1' [)ucks ol- the season on
thc rivcr. Othcr highlights irrcludc Rcd-lrcadcrl
\\'ootlpcckcr. I)ilcatccl \\'oodpcckcr and all thrcc
rruthatchcs Ilctl-brcastcd. S'hitc-breasted. and
[]rou'n-ltcaded. i\[so Iluby -crowncd Kinglet,
YcI low-rumped Warblcr, and S/hite-throatcd
Sparrorv. 'fhev sau, thc onlv Pine Warblcr fbr the
rnonth.

November {: 'lonr Arnrour reprlrts: "Wc had our
lst White -throatccl Sparroir rrt our fcedcrs this
AM ''
Novcmtler {: Lois Lce th had a plcasant Sunday
nrorning breaklast, sharing with thc early hirds,
-fowhcc,
one Dark-eyed Junco, onc Eastern
a
beautiful White crowned Sparrorv, a Chipping
Sparrow, and a bright and colorlul Northcrn
(lardinal.
Novembcr {: l:le anor Yourrrt rcp<lrts l'ront
Ne w'port Ncrr,'.s I)urk w'alk: "Ove r 20 pcoplc joincrl
the regular llrst Sundal'bird r.r'alk at Newport
Nervs l)ark. 'l'hc rnorning started out cold and
rvindy but the group obscrvcd 43 specics
including Black-and-whitc Warblers, Pine
Warblers, White -breasted Nuthatclies and Redbrcasted Nuthatchcs. Iled-hcaded Woodpcckcrs.
Ycl lorv-bc I I i cd Supsuc k crs. \\'i ntcr \f,rrens. ['icdbilled (ircbes. Osprcr'. (ircerr IIcron. irnd Ilirrgnecked I)uck.
Novemher 5: Lcc Schustcr rcports: "l arn sitting
horne with a se rni-sick daughtcr and noticed the
juncos havc arrivcd at the Schustcr's householcl."
November 7: Ilill Williarns re ports dozens oI
Attrcrican I{obins feasting on thc rcd bcrries irr tltc
dogwood tree s irr lris yartl.
November Il: Joc and (iracc I)oyle visitcd Oamp
Peary and observed 25 spccies. tlighlights
included Red-tailed Hawk, Ilald l:agle, (ireat
Egret, Ilelted Kingfisher. Ruby-crowned Kinglct,
I'lastern 'lorvhec, ('hipping Sparnrrv. Song
Sparrorv. White -tlrrtlatcd Sparrorr. iurd Amcrican
iold fi nch.
Novenrbe r

(

l2: 'lirrn u\rnrour

re ports: "l)avid
Martin, tltc Harbor Mastcr at Kingsrnill lvlarina.
.just reported 5 lJrown Pclicans pcrched on the sea
wall."
Novembcr 25: 'l'hc Dol,les visitcd Clanrp l)eary
and countcd 42 spccies. 'l'hcy report l4'l'undra
Srvans, both I'ied-hillctl (irche s ancl Ikrrrrcd
(irebes, Ilul'llchc:rd, I kroclcd N'lcrganscrs.
thousands ol'tluddy I)ucks on the York Rivcr. and
25 -30 Eastern Meadowlarks.
Novcmber 26: 'lilrn Armour reprlrts: "We ltad our
lst l{ernrit'l'hrush of the lall at our birdbath this
morning."

November 28: Chuck Litterst reports "an
uncommon yard bird (for me). I had a Palm
Warblcr in my' yard yesterday about noon. Bill's
Specics [.ist of Williarnsburg Birds says this bird
is reported until Dec.23 but anytilne I see a "real"
rvarbler (as opposed to yellow-rumps) tltis late,
it's a treat lbr me. I usually see only meadorvlarks.
spilrrows, and bluebirds in my yard so this was a
reirl trcat."
December 3: Bill Williams reports: "l was asked
to go uver to Piney Grove this morning to help
sort or.rt the individuals in one olthe Rcdcockadcd Woodpecker clusters. We had 6 dilItrent birds. Oodles of Brown-headed Nuthatches,
a couple each Red-breasted Nuthatches and
White-breasted Nuthatches rounded out the
nuthatch slam. A Fox Sparrow was singing too!"
December 4: Bill Williams reports: "l was out
r.voodpeckering again this morning n'ith another of
the Piney Grove clusters 4 birds this time."

THIRTY BIRDY CAPS AVAILABLE

Wondering rvhat to get the bird club member in
your family for the holidays? We have just a lew
caps left with the "30 Birdy Years" logo. When
these are gone, lve rvill not produce any more like
these. You may get one at the Wild Birds
Unlimited store near Ukrops. We also have a f'ew
prints of Spike Knuth's Red-headed Woodpecker
available. Contact Shirley Devan at220-6269 or
8 I 3 - I 322 if you want a hat or print.

COLONIAL NATURE
PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB

Whethcr you're a "newbie" with a new camera or
experienced photographer, if you're interested
in nature photography you should check out the
newly Ibrmed nature photography club. The club
was organized in November and the first program
willbe Monday, December l0 at 7:00 p.m. at the
James Clity I-ibrary in Croaker. The website is:
http ://wcb. mac.conr/sdevan3 63 5/cnpc/[[ome.html
The login is: cnpc. The password is: lovepics
arn

SAW-WHET OWL BANDING AT
KIPTOPEKE STATE PARK

By Shirley Devan, Williamsburg Bird Club and VA
Master Naturalist and Kari Abbott, VA Master

Naturalist
'l'he sliort notice announcement could not have
been nrore discouraging: meet at Kiptopeke State
Park on the Eastern Shore at 8:30 at night; the toll
w'ill be $ l7; dress tor COt-D weather; restrooms
not likely to be open; be prepared to stand around
and wait outdoors in the darkl no flash
photography allorvcd. tly the w'ay. Sarv-rvhet Orvls

N0T guaranteed.

Nevertheless, l5 hetirty souls ['rom the
Williarnsburg Bird Club and Ilistoric Rivers

Chapter of the Virginia Master Naturalist Program
assembled at Kiptopeke around 8:00 p.m.
Saturday night, December l. hoping to obscrve
the Sa"v-rvhet Ow'l banding that the Center lor
Conservation Iliolog:- (CCU) has been doing on
the Easterrt Shore since the cnd of October. 'l'his
is the l4'h consecutive year they have banded Sawrvhet Owls on the Eastern Shore.
All over the east coast. Sarv-i.r'het Orvl numbers
have been tvay up at banding stations. This is a
peak year because of the crash of the owls' lood
source up north. So they'l'e nrigrated farther south
than usual looking for small mammals. Sau'-rvhet
Owls seem to have a quadrennial cycle. Peaks
were in 1995 ( 1005 owls - the best year), 1999
(ca. 700),2003 (a bust), and norv 2007. At
Kiptopeke the bander trapped over 400 Saw-whet
Owls between October 27 and November 30,
2007.[n 2006. she had about -10.
In the parking lot, rvaiting tbr all to arrivc and
preparing to deal with temperatures in the mid40s, with a slightly cooler brecze, 'uve enjoyed a
basic astronomy lesson from participant Joe
Piotrowski. "There's the comet! There's the Milky
Way. That's Mars." Ooooooo ... Joe's knowledgc
really filled the time we waited, making everyone
forget how cold they rvere. A beautilul night
already.
About 8:30 we walked down to the Songbird
Banding Station using the red fiashiigiits so not to
destroy our night vision. The Banding station was
where we last saw Jethro Runco banding Northern
Clardinals and Black-and-white Warblers in
September. The path was a sand path that
reflected enough light to be easily seen in the
dark.
Now the waiting began. Waiting fbr Shannon
Ehlers of the CCB to check the three net location.s
set up near the tip of the Eastern Shore. One
location was at Wise Point, at the very tip of the
Shore; the other location was directly east of
Kiptopeke on the GAT R.-fract. 'l'he third location
was in the woods south of the songbird banding
station. Shannon checks each location every three
hours all night with her last check at 6:00 a.m.
She sleeps during the day.
Bill Williams, Director of fiducation at the CCB
and Bird Club member, had arranged with
Shannon Iast rveek to meet her at 9:00 p.rn. at
Kiptopeke Saturday night rvith a crorvd of cold,
curious birders and naturalists.
Nine o'clock came and rvent. We rvere waiting
patiently, whispering, listening lor owl sounds,
taped or real, looking for car lights, flashlights,
any lights to indicate Shannon was on her way.
Would she have owls with her? As more time
rvent by, hope ebbed and laded.
-l'hcn
suddenly out of the darkncss. two cars raccd
dor.l,n the log road to the east of the nets. Bill said
it had to be Shannon, but there rvere two cars. '['he

group rvaited in darkness wondering what was
go i ng on out in the nets. About 9:25 Shannon
arrived follorved by Dr. Mitchell Byrd, co-tbunder
ancl I)irector Emeritus of the Center tor Conservation tliology, and one of his Iiiends from
Ilcnrico County, Linda Clole. Shannon had four
Sau'-rvhet Orvls from the Kiptopeke nets - the
onll'orvls {iom her first net run of the evening.
Wc all forgot the cold waiting and eagerly
gathered around the picnic table to peer back at
the tbur little owls peering out at us rvith big
1'cllon'e1'es. Shannon had a nicc u-ooden box,
dividcd into l2 compartments,.just thc- right size
li>r a Sarv-w'hct Owl. 'fhere was a door on the back
side and screen on the front. A couple owls were
perched so you saw their faces as well as their
talons.

'['hc only' Iight we had rvas the headlight Shannon
rvas u'caring and the headlights liorn her car
shining on the picnic table. One by one she pulled
the little owls tiom their compartments. Saw-whet
orvls are f airly docile but every now and then they
snapped their bills and clicked to register their
stress. Shannon explained that even though they
rnay be stressed during the banding process, they
return to their regular state quickly after being
rele ased. Shannon revealed a sccret to calming
agitated Sar.v-whet Owls: scratch them gently
benveen and.iust above the eyes. They calm right
dorvn, she said. Nevertheless, she tries to
rninirnize the time she handles them.
With each new capture bird, Shannon attached a
snrall numbcred aluminum band, measured wing
ancl tail le ngths, extended the wings to try to
clctcrminc tht. age and se x. rveighed each bird in a
Pringle can, and then hcld up the bird fbr all to
sec. She patiently ansrvered questions Irorl the
group explaining a lot of interesting features of
the Saw-whet, which included it is one owl that
does not produce a pellet. Though the Saw-whet
rnay look "cute" it is a predator, and uses its beak
to tear off the food from its prey. Several of us got
to "touch" (not pet) one of the owls.
l-rvo birds rvere new captures and Shannon gave
each a Ieg hand. One bird was a "loreign recapture" nreaning that it had been banded at
anothcr banding station earlier this season. The
final bird was a "local recapture" meaning that
Slrannon had banded it herself earlier in the
season.
Ile firre rclcase . Shannort held up the hirds lirr all
to get a good look. r\ short picturc taking scssion
e nsucd - no llashes allowed. Photographer Joe
Piotro,'vski rvas able to snap quite a few pictures
rvith just Shannon's headlight shining on thc owl.
When she was ready to release the first owl. she
called on Justin Abbott, l0 years old, to serve as
the pcrch fbr the owl. Justin held out his arm and
Shannon placed the owl on his outstretched hand.
l-he owl quickly, soundlessly lloated away.

When she released the second owl, she called on
Alex Powell, l0 )'ears old, to be the perch.
Amazingly. the little orvl sat on his hand for about
5 seconds before taking off into the rvoods.
Courtney Abbott, sophisticatcd l4 1'ear old. rvas
the lucky perch f or the third release. Susan
Powell, VP of the Master Naturalist Group. (age
not disclosed) r'olunteered for the fourth release.
By about l0:30 p.nl., all the owls had been
released. Excitenrent level was still high. We all
repeatedly thanked Shannon lor sharing he r
knowlc'dge of orvls rvith us and allorving us to

experience Saw'-u,hct Orvl banding up close and
personal. It w,as truly an unfbrgettablc night. for
the adults as wcll as the children.
On the way back to the parking lot, Bill Williams
said, "Want to try for some Screech Ow,ls?"
Absolutely! We walked a short rvay dorvn a path
and he started cloing his Screech Orvl iniitation.
Very quickly, rve hcard an owl on the right and he
was mol'ing closer to investigate. All of a sudden
a shadow flew across the path about chest height
and continued calling as he moved off to the left.
Another close encounter with an owl.
Back at the parking lot we marveled at our
fortunes this night. Some folks headcd back to
their hotel rooms; some headed back to Williamsburg. An unforgettable night - rvorth all the
waiting, cold, tolls, and driving.
'fhe tbrtunate i5 were: Kari ancl Frank Abbott
with children Justin and Courtney; Ivlitchell Byrd
and guest Linda Cole; Ron and Bobbie Geise (w,ho
had spent the entire rveek at Assateague. returncd
home I;riday night to leetrn ol'this opportunitl'b1'
cmail, atrd drove ovcr to the I:astern Shore
AGAIN Saturday night to scc the owls,)Shirle1,
Devan, Seig and Alice Kopinitz, Susan Porvell
and son Alex, Joe Piotrowski (with his lucky
camera,) and Bill Williams.
Many thanks to Shannon Ehlers - and the Sawwhet Owls, for a memorable, truly awesome
evening. To see Joe Piotrowski's photos. check
out the Bird Club's web site:
http ://wi I I iam s burgb i rdcl ub.org/

LETTER FROM SAM HARI,
FORMER BIRD CLUB MEMBER

llurt, sent thi.s note lo Boh und ('ynthiu
l.ong t(ier thev.sant Ihe I[urt.s u "'[hirl.y' Bircly
(Sunt

l'ears Pirt" und u pr()grom.f t'om lhe Septamher 2l
'l-hirty Birdy I'ear.s program.)
Dear Bob and Cynthia, 'fhank you "a bushel and a
peck" fbr sending me the program and the
beautiful pin. I ,uvish I had been there. Katherine
and I were regular attendees. I spent many hours
with Ruth Beck in behalf of Purple Martins,
bluebirds, and Red-cockaded Woodpeckers. A.sk
Ruth about Bill Williams and Fred Blystone

ucttirtg lost. l lovcd tltc uork at thc ['ttp [,ab.
Rcnrcrnbcr us t() thcrrt and otlrers that u'e rc in thc
('lub rvhcn we lel't in 2001. Sinccrcly, Sarn Hart

THIRTY BIRDY YEARS
By Cynthia Long
2006: Prcsidcnt. Ilob Lttttg; \1.1). attd I'rrtgrartt
('lrair, lirrn N'lc('ary': V.l'. Fl1'er. Shirlcl' I)evutt.
V.l'. I:lycr. I'hil Young; Secrctary', I;red Illy'strrnc.
l'rcasurcr. (-'harlcs Rcnd. Past Pre.sidcnt. Alcx
Anne lrcnne ll.
Minarik; I\'[enrbcr at Large. Mary .l'ltc
progrant
N{ember at [.argc, I]ill Williitrns.
(laitlin
grad
gan
u'itlr
our
2005
studcnt
1'ear be
rvho
on
bluchird
se arch.
rcportcd
hcr
re
Knight.
'l'ont
thc
;\rrttour,
lcd
l'irst
t'iclcl
Irield trip chair.
ycar
Ncr.r'port
Nervs
['ark
whcre
u'e
Itl
trip tl['thc
spotted 3ll spccies.
WB(l agreed to lcad trvice nronthll' bird rvalks at
'['he
Nerv (]uartcr Park.
habitat enconrpasscs
meaclorv.s, rvootls, and thc tbssil-rich blu{'ts ol-tlrc
York Rivcr ancl Qtrecn's ('rcck.'l'he club
continucd it's support ot'tlrc VSO. Williarnshtrrg
Re gional [.ibrary, ('oitstal Virginia Wildlitc
Obse rvatory, Ccnter tilr (lortscrvation Iliologr.
and thc Willianrsburg Land C'orrservancl'. We
ga\/c a total of $6000 to thcsc organizations. Our
WflC ducs, plus ge ne rous donations lronr Wild
Ilirds Iinlirnitcd. l'und thcse otrlrcaclt proiects
WI](' also clcarts trp u portion ol'I{1. 5. unde r thc
guidartcc tlf' Jolttt licttttcll. lrtcrplicablr. \'l)() I
put ()ur strctclt trp lilr udttpl.itln. .ltlltrt i: trr irrrt trr
corrcct the ovcrsight.
Ornithology grants ol'$-500 cach wcnt to srad
students Annc ('ontlrttt. [{ebccclt []rasso. arttl
('aitlin Knight.
'lhe annual spring birtl count y icldcd I 3 5 spccics.
More than 2100 srvallor,r,s r'"'crc otrscrvcd at Ilorl
lsland. Ilrian I'abcr rcportcd a recorcl l-525 harvks
and vultures counted in 80 days on thc l0'h
consecutive College Creek Ilawk Watch.
WBC presented "Nature Carnp for (irownups" at
Ncw Quartcr Park in June . [t was an all-da1'
progranr, explorirrg larrd hihituts and a kayak trip
dorvn Quccn's ('rcek. Slrirlcl, [)cvan dcvelrlpcd
the plans. u'ith instructor:j Ilill Williarrrs. Ilugh
Ilcarcl. and (icrrc-r'.lohnson tcuchirrg thc classcs. It
\\'as so rvell-rcceivcd that thc cluh schetluled
anothcr carnp itt Octobcr.
l'hc birding year cntlcd rvith our J0'r' ('hristnras
Count. (lhairrnun Ilill IIolcotnbc rcportcd. "-l'he
'vvcathcr w'as glorirlus. 2[l hirde rs rt'crc ottt
scouring l'iclcl. strcuttt. ittttl lirrest. utttl u'e canrc up
rvith a total ol' l0(r specie s ttl'birds, a lerv lrclorv
avcrage."
2t107:. WBC ofliccrs rcnrained the sanre except for
Secretary. Irred Illystone rctired {ionr the hoard
aftcr nrany )'ears ol'f aithtirl servicc itt all arcas of'
the club. Mary Anne [;e ttncll rvas e lcctcd to

'l'hc

vcar bcgan r.r'ith a tlurry olpreparation
actir itics in
firr the thirtieth anniversarr ol thc club, to be ce lcbratcd on September
I l. tlrc exact day ol'the l'irst rnccting in 1977.
Shirlcl' [)cvan crcatecl beautiful note cards liom a
lrrrirrting b1 l'ir,qiniu I{'ildlilt: artist Spike Knuth ol'
our club bird. thc I{cd-hcadecl Woodpecke r. These
rrcrc ulsrl used filr invitatitlns ttl the spccial
c\ cnls. Wc also ol'tl'rc'd prirrts of thc painting lirr
sllc. Shirlcv ordercd WtlC caps rvith our logo,
r,'hich \\crc !cr)'popular. PIans'uvere tnade for a
spccial evcning pr()grarn, follorved by a picnic fbr
tirrnilics and trie rrds thc tirllorving tlav. We also
.rrrticiputcrl a nrtlrrllr long bird-art -shorv at the
\\ illiarrrsburg I{cgional l.ibrary', lcaturirtg objects
Iorrned bv our rnernbers. Clynthia Long contacted
Iong-tintc rnenrbcrs and bird club liiends,
uilthcrcd picturcs and addresses ol ftlrmer
nrcrnhcrs and of ficers. and 'fhirty Birdy Years
gairrcd rnonlLlntunl
l'roqrarn Chair I'onr McC]ary continued to
crrtcrtain and inlirrrn us. Dan Clristol presented our
l'irst prognrrn ol'thc y'e ar, a rctr()spective of
ornithologv at W&M, rvith spccial cmphasis on
tlrc rnanv graduate students who had received
W'l](' grants. It rvas a wonderful record of the hard
r"0rk and successes 0lour grant program. Dan
rrlso rvon a 2007 Outstanding lraculty Award,
prcscrrtcd h1' the State Council of Iligher
l:.1 trcltitrn. I)an rr rite s a nronthll' colunrn lor l'he
\_irsirria-(jazcttc on [rirds and thcir habitats,
ucrrcrouslr clonating his stipcncl [o the club.
()ur grad students, Re becca Ilrasso and Ann
('oudon. re portcd on thcir re scurch at two
rncctings. []<lb ,\nrlcrson, a firrmcr grad student
rtrarrt winncr. prcse nted tlrc March prograni. He
rcportctl on lris sighting ol-the Ivorv llillcd
rr ottdpcckcr itt a Iilorida s\\ultlp in 2006. I{uth
Ileck rvas ablc to schedule a larger lecture hall in
lilr the occasion, rvhich was attended by flocks of
ardent birders. Boh had studied under W&M
birding legend, Mitchell Ryrd. When Dr. Byrd
learncd of Anderson's sighting, he commented,
"ll'llob Andcrson sa1,s hc sarv it, it's true."
\['l](' puhlishcd a ,\i.rcc'ir'.r' Li.rt o.[ the Bird:; of
Il' i I I i u m.s h r g, l'i r,q i nia, pai rrstak i ng I y conrpi led
b,r'lirunding lirthe r artcl record kccpcr []ill
['illianrs. 'l'hc covcr Itaturcd our beauti{'ul rcdhcadcd w'oodpcckcr painting by Spike Knuth.
WII(' continucd its donations ol'hooks to the
lihrary. as lve ll as hooks anrl binoculars to Nerv
Quartcr I'ark, lirr usc on thc bi-nronthly bird rvalks
conductccl bv our rrrcrrrl'rcrs. (icorgc and Valeric
('opping, ol-Wild Ilirds ( Inlirtritcd, continued
thcir support ol'our pro.iects with donations from
the sale of products to our nrenrbers.
WB(l received the Outstanding Volunteer Aw'ard
fiorn York County for: "dcvcloping and leading
hird rvalks trvice a rnontlr. dcvcloping and
conducting ol' trvrl nature cilrnps. contributing
succcccl hinr.

.

u

lunds lirr thc purchasc ol- bird rvatchittg guidcs
and hinoculars, attd prontoting the birding
cllr'ironnrcnt at Ncw Quarter Park to their
rncnrbcrs and tltc hirding conrmunity at large."
'['he hantls()nlc cngraved platter rvas display'ed at
prrblic cvcnts, antl bccotttcs the lcglrcl ot- caclt
prcsitlcnt
$'Il('r'ncnrl'rcrs ltrcsctttcd birtl irtg l)toqrattls ltt tltc
('o lo n iel I lcri tagc cttttt ttt tttt i ti', \\'i I I iarrtsburg
\\'inerl'
Ilotanical (iardert. thc WiIIiarnshurg
-l'rianglc ()utdo0r
progranr supportirtg IIistoric
Advcntures. \\'&N't IiIderhostcl, and Christophcr
Wrcn Socictl'. lrounding nrother Ruth Beck
conl.inuctl to utlrk closell' rvith VIX) I ,
gulls and tcrns at the [[arnpton Roads
nronittlring
.['unrtcl.
Shc also cotttinue d ltcr studies of
tlridgc
shorcbirds at (lrancy Island, a projcct she has
pursucd tilr i0 years.
Jcanette Navia voluntccred to servc as Mctttbership chair, rvelconting new members with name
tags, and cncouritgitrg v'isitttrs at WIIC cvents tt-r
join. Shc also took rcspon.sibilit]., tbr our rvebsite
Elise Larsen. Nlikacla IIorvic, attd .loattttit
I Irrbbard rcccivcd ()ur rcscarclt grattts lirr tltc t crtr.
.l'hc
'l'abcr.
board honorcd lorrt ,'\rtnour, Ilriatt
arrd []ill W'illianrs rvith honorary lif'ctinrc
melnbcrships tilr tltcir extraordinary scrvicc trt
WI](' and the conscrl'ittioll comrllunity'at large.
One ol'the nrain goals ol'the [,ong prcsidency rvas
to invrllvc n]orc \ ()ung pcople iir hirding
activitics. and a rrtajor part of- this goal \v.ls nrct
rvith thc cstahlishnrcrrt ol- art anrrual scltolarsltip ttr
N:rturc (lanrp irt Vc.suviu.s. Virginia. \\'c *'cre
e spccially proud tu nitt'ttc this scholarship in honor
of' lirunding firthcr Ilill Willianrs. firr rnanl' vcars ir
sciencc teachcr in thc Willianrsburg/.larncs City
County'Schools. and prcserttly I)ircct<tr ol
[]dtrcation at thc ('cntcr lirr (l<lnscnv'ati()rt Biology.
Onc ol'rlur grad studcnt grants u'as nantcd in
honor oI Ruth []eck, lirunding ntothcr ol'the club.
in recognition of he r years ol'teaching at William
and Mary, and her unswerving loyalty. lcadership,
and scrvice to thc WIXI.
Spring Ilird Count recorded 7(r25 birds liom 154
species. Ilill Williartrs rcportcd arr Arttcrican
Ilittcrn. lvhich was a l)c\\'rcc()r(l lirr tlte c()r.lrtt.
'l'hirty'Ilirdy Ycars uas cclehratcd rvith great
'lbnr
succcss in Scptcrnbcr. Ilill Willianrs and
Mc('ary prescnted a delightf ul retrospective of
thirty ye ars, rvith pictures of our nrcnrbe rs through
the ycars, and thcir birding activitics. Mitchell
[]yrd gal'e a chanrting attd tltought pro"'oking
introduction, rerninding us that rr''c needed to dtr
nl()rc than ct'lurrt and rccord birils rvc lnust
con.serve. Ilarb Strcb and hcr curnr-nittcc produced
a nrarvelous reception lbllorving the prescntatiorr
at the Williamsburg llegional Library. Special
guests included our fcature d artist, Spike Knuth
and his wife Susie. and past-president Ilob Cross,
who traveled frorn 'l'allahassce l;loriila to be rvith
.

trs. Many otltcr distinguishcd alunrs and nrenrbcrs
\vcre prescnt. nlorc than 100! 'l'hc lbllowing day
we celebrated rvith more fbod, and special evcnts
for children rvith a picnic at New Quarter Park.
'l'he signaturc photo of
the cvcnt to our farnill"'ras
thc cnthusiastic qr()up ol'childrcrr holding up our
-l'hirtl'
llirdl' \'cars cartls.
Iunr;.t printcr's rlaughter. ln printcr's languagc..10
rncans "the cntl." I thought of thc significancc ol'
that numbcr as I conrpleted this l0 year history.
Our fledgling group of 35 in 1977 has grorvn to
almost 200 rnembers in 2007. We have spe nt this

ycar remembering our beginnings, our activities.
and our mcmbers. It has givcn us pcrspective orr
rvhcre rve havc hc'cn, and rentindcd us often oI
how much farthcr vv't: can t'ly. It is time lor us to
look to the tuture, and let the momentum of 't'hirt1'
Ilirdy Years take the Willianrsburg Bird Club to
an even higher level of education and
-fhank
you lor a wonderful year. 30
conservation.

